
l(wnm Request to Speak
before Council

Request to Make a Deputation/Presentation to
Council/Committee

City of Kawartha Lakes
City Clerk's Office

26 Francis Street, PO Box 9000
Lindsay, ON KgV sRB

705-324-9411

Name: *

Kevin Waldock

Address: n

129 Stanley Rd.

Gityffown/Village:

Woodville

Telephone: *

I

Province: *

ON

Email: *

Postal Code:

KOM 2TO

There can be a maximum of two speakers for each deputation. Please list the name(s) of the individual(s)
who will be speaking. The names that are listed here will be included on the Council Meeting Agenda.

Deputant One:

Kevin Waldock

Deputant Two:

First Name, Last Nanre



Please provide details of the matter to which you wish to speak:

We were given approval to encroach city property, License Agreement was sent, signed, etc... Then the

COKL denied the encroachment because of new pictures that were sent to the city by padies unknown.

What we are talking about here is a garden shed (encroaching by 2-3'), kids play set, and a trantpoline

that is set up seasonally. Our house was purchased from the same people which now complain (131

Stanley Rd). We were led to believe that we owed the backyard, they built a house on the propefty line

and now take issue with normal backyard items that have been there for 6-7 years. They have called the

city approximately I times, MPAC, and the OPP in order to harass us. Of all the calls the only thing that

was requested of us was to move our fire pit location, which was done promptly.

The Concession Allowance behind our house is used by every single home and cottage on our street.

There are fences built through it, bunkies built on it, every house has a fire pit on it, garden sheds,

gazebos, landscaping stone patios. Comparatively, our encroachments are very minor when you look at

the entire concession allowance. We feel because we are trying to go through the proper channels and

procedures to encroach on city property we are being singled out and treated differently then the rest of

the residents on Stanley Rd.

Pictures will be provided closer to the date. Thattks.

Please attach any additional supporting documents you wish to provide and submit with this completed

form.

Have you discussed this matter with City Staff?

G Yes

C,No

lf yes, Which department and staff member(s) have you spoken to?



What action are you hoping witl result from your presentation/deputation? *

We would request the original License Agreement be reinstated irr whole or patt of the listed items

encroaching: Garden shed, Kids Play set, and seasonalTrampoline.

By signing this form you are acknowledging that all of the information you are providing on this form is true,

.no g]uin6 the city permission to colleciyour personal information for the principal purpose of a request to

make a deputation to committee or council as outlined below.

Signature:

Kevin Waldock

Date:

4t1512019

please complete this form and return to the Ci$ Clerk's Office by submitting it online or:

F ax: 7 05-324-81 1O Email: agendaitenrs@kawarthalakes'ca

ffi

The personal information is being collected by the City of Kawaftha Lakes for the principal purpose of a

request to make a deputation to Committee or Council pursuant to the City's procedural byJaw. This

information, including all attachments submifted may be circulated to members of Council, staff, the general

public and posted oti tn" City website. Questions about the collection of this information should be directed

io the City bbrk or Deputy Clerk at 705 324-9411 ext. 1295 or 1322.

Do you understand how your information will be used and agree to allow the city to use your

personal information provided on this form, including any attachments for the purposes of

requesting to make a deputation to Gommittee or council? *

G, Yes


